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ITEMS IN BRIEF.
From Wednesday's Diily.

The river falling quite rapidly.

Abloria will soon Lave free delivery
system mails.

Third street, near Catholic church,
oeing improved.

Eagle brewery burned Baker
City last week

Mr. John Lewis leaves y to spend
lew aays in the country.

worth thousands
dollars Vaso county.

We hive had water day,
everymiug appears smiling.

census enumerators still
work taking the names residents.
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Mr. J. McDonough returned
from a visit to Portland of several

days.
Pnneville is jubilant over the Demo

cratic victory in that county. Crook has
always been considered about 200 Demo
cratic, and there is no reason for Democ
racy to feel joy tul.

Ihe second excursion to Baker City
passen mrougn me miles yesterday
evening. There was quite number
Portland people who were coins to ex.
amine the Denver of the northwest.

We learn that the rain general over
county, and we feel assured that good

crops will the result. Vegetables are
also good condition, and a bountrfql har
vest may be expected ot productions.

in lsou vote ot wregon was some
thing over 37.000 and the Donulation 174.
768. Placing ihe vote the state at the
recent election at 75,000, the present pop
ulation must he nearly SoU.OUO, double
what it was ten years ago.

The Yakima Herald on Jane 12th issned
mammoth edition of 10,000 copies. The

supplement is illustrated, and contains
many magnificent views of the progressive
city of North Yakima. It is full ef interest-
ing reading matter pertaining to the city
ana surrounding country,
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We have received very handsomely
pnniea catalogue oi tne second Annual
.Exposition of the Northern Pacific In
dustrial Association, which will be held
in Portland, commencing Sept. 25th and
ending October 25th. It has beautiful
illustrat;ons of the public buildings in
.Portland, and some very interesting
descriptive reading matter.

Albany Herald: Another paint mine
has been discovered in Oregon, this time
near Monroe, Ren ton county. The ochre
is of dark red color, and experiments
nave been made wan to tue satisfaction
of the men who propose developing the
find. It is clear of grit and susceptible to
many changes in color by heat. It mixes
readily with oil. Underlying the red
oenre is a goou vein ot yellow.

sseux: i ne rye Harvest in
full blast. Most of this cereal grown in
this county will be cut for hay, as the re
cent heavy lrosts have prevented its
growth to such an extent that only com-
paratively small portion of it will do to
saye for threshing purposes.

Oregonian: Lad wig Anderson was in
stantly killed at Levi Smith's logging camp
on South Coos river last week. He was
working at the bottom of a steep gulch.
when a log came down the bill at great
speed. Be was unable to get out of the
way, and was struck by the end of the log.
which crushed him fearfully, scattering his
entrails ail over tne road.

Oregonian: The twenty-sixt- h annual ses
sion cf the grand lodge of Good Templars of
uregon now session at Salem Tli
grand lodge officered follows: G. C. T.,

r.aox, AiDany; U., John Knight,
balern; U. V. i. Mrs. E. J. Robinson, The
Dalles; G. S., W. G. Simpsou, The Dalles:

. .1 1 II. II I CI X '. i . James, rortland: li. s. J. T..
Mrs. E. M. Vandervert, .West Salem.

Mr. Richard Palmer, who lives between
Eight Mile and Fifteen Mile brouo-h- i ntn
the city yesterday the finest bunch of bar-Ic- y

we have seen this year. The stalk is
fully five feet high, and the kernels are
well Slled. This grain is grown od land
whore crops were not worth cutting last
year. With the rain which fell during
uie past two uays in lliis county good
vrups may oe cunsiuerea well assured.

East Oregonian:,T. H. Lacefield, who has
returned from a tour of the Adams neigh-
borhood, says that the farmers are this year
learning a practical lesson not to burn
tneir stuooie. these catch and hold the
snow, preventing it from being blown from
tpe oii, ana more moisture thus secured.
a!

he places where snow.. bad drifted during
tue winter were easuy distinguishable by
the better growth and condition of the
grain.

ine arug store ot Mr. Josiah Marsh at
AT Wasco was burned to the ground yester--'

day morning, about half-nas-t 1 o'clock.
The fire started from the outside, and was
undoubtedly the work ot an incendiary.

"rom the first alarm the flames spread, so
pinaiy mat was iuippssiuie get them
vrider control. The loss is estimated at
$2300 stock in store, $1300; building,

' $1000. There was insurance on buijding,
,uih none on we siock. -

Localizer: Rev. Cushing Eells, one of ihe
oldest preachers in the state, was present
at the lale meeting of the Whitman His
torical society, nt Walla Walla. Mr.
Eells was a friend of Dr. Whitman, and
hopes to live lopg enough to see monu
ment erected to tbat noble martyr. It has
been constant theme with Father Eells.
una we hope he will live to see this mam
ot respect paid to his old friend and

- lellow-worke- r.

The editor of the Stayton Sun met John
, Crabtree up the mountains. He is 90

years old, and he had been mowing grass
witu a scytne; last year ne made quite a
number of rails. Among other things he
told tbat he moved from Virginia to Jack- -
Bon county, Mo., in 1833, and moved to

. Uregon 184o, and that on July 11, 1846,
ne setnea on tne land where he met him.
Himself and family were among the fjist
settlers JJnq county.

East Oregonian; It is learned that a thril-
ling suicide occurred at Pasoo Friday even- -

- ing, A man named Brents walked up to
where a crowd was standing, pulled a re
volver, and with the remark, "Boys, here's
a go' , snot himself in the head, inflicting
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slight scalp wound. He simply said, "I
can do better next time", and again pulled
the trigger. The bullet ploughed through

" bis forehead and entered the brain, death
being instantaneous. Our informant knew
of no motive for the suicide. The man was
a stranger.

p.

Adorian: It is proposed to erect a look-
out tower near Ft. Stevens where, if it is
built about forty feet high, it will be avail-
able in observing vessels. An application
for it has been made, and sent to Major
Manntmry woo will forward the application
to Washington with bis recommendation.
It then comes before the lighthouse board
of the United States, of which Hon. Wm.
Windom, secretary of the treasury, is presi
dent, and Rear Admiral David B. Harmony,
U. fl. navy, is chairman cf the executive
committee.'

Albany Herald: Captain Symons, United
States engineer, bag returned from a visit to
Yaquina. He says the jettirs have stood
the wipter very well. The sand is forming
in behind them ana they have been of great
benefit to the bar. The heavy freshets of
last winter have brought down a great deal
of earth which baa made soma bars in the
riyer. Work will be started up' ou the
jetties as soon as the appropriation is avail-
able. The plant it now being placed in
readiness, plans perfected and all arrange
ments necessary to tbat end are being made.

Walla Walla Journil: Considerable space
is giyen in many of our exchanges about the
Chevene Indians having discovered a new
Saviour. The story goes on to state that
tne ''new Saviour" was seen by a small
lwnnl r.1 fw... lilAiria .It o . .. 1 k.'.l 1 1

Siiv. We have it from a drummer, direct
fffom Wyoming,' tbat the man who met

those Indians, was no other than Bill Nye,
who was on his way home from California.
and stopped off on his old camping groum's
to look for the "footprints of Time in the
sand which be bad been told were petri
fied.

W- - Journal: There liyes an old man
near Milton. His name we do not know.
and wben asked by strangrs-'-yK;the- r it
is safe io cross ihe river ivt big place, he
simply Bays: "Do you belonj to the
uuurehs" and if they answer" yes,!' then

he tells them that they might cross and
run the risk, but if they say "no," then he
opens the gate and tells them to drive
through his orchard and come out at the
other end. They laugh at his capricious
notion, but he lets them laugh, and turns
up the while of his eyes, while they
chi'ckleal bis faith.

Pullman correspondence ;n Spokane
Spokesman: About two months ago bidney
Vawter accompanied a dramatic company
to Pullman and coucludcd to remain. He
had been here but a sriort time when he
met Miss Bertha Towner. An attachment
sprung up aud although the girl's parents
objected to such a course, they decided to
marry. The objections and arguments of
Mr. and Mrs. Towner proved of no avail,
however, and Sunday morning, during the
lulling rain. Vawter and his ladv-lov- e

j drove to Moscow and then across the bor-- 1

.1 : i t ,7 - i , . ...ci "itu mau wuuc lue KUUl WHS lieil.
Mr. and Mrs. Vawter returned to Pullman
the same evening and the parents have
become reconciled to the marriage. The
bride is one of Pullman's handsome
ladies.

W. W. Journal: During the entire dav
almost Judge E. B. Whitman and Sheriff
McFarland were up in the penitentiary.
hearing the confession of Mrs. Pvle. her
son Johnny and Mr. Clink, all convicted
two years ago lor arson and murder com-
bined. What kind of a confession thev
did make, we failed to learn thus far, but
may know later on." We are however ap-
prised, that their confession will implicate
in their crime three others, two at large
and one in his grave. We have no knowl-
edge who the two above ground can be.
but the one under sod. thev had better
leave alone and let him rest. We know
full well whom they mean, but if they
had any confession to make at all worthy
of credence, it should have been made in
open court aud not in the penitentiary.
However, let us await the result and judge
them not too harshly.
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Fiom Tnursday s Daily.

McLeod, of Kiugslev, is in the

The?e evenings are delightful in this de
lectable climate,

The Columbia is rapidly reducing itself
to its usual volume of water.

Mr. Ray Davis, of Fossil, is visiting rel
atives and friends in the city

Our street commissioners keep our thor
oughfares m excellent condition

Mr. M. Hunt, representing Dallunand &
IO., ban francisco, is in the city,

Mr. A. Kunz. of Eellv. Duun & Co.. of
Portland, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. L. Ward, near Eight Mile, says
crops were never in better condition than
they are now,

Capt. Houghton left last night on a visit
to different towns in Eastern Oregon. He
win return Saturday,

The rain ha been more copious in other
portions of the county than in the imme
diate vicinity of The Dalles.

ine original manuscript ot the noem.
Scott, Wha Ha Wi' Wallace Bled." has

been purchased by an American for $350 at
auctiou.

Now are the pleasant days of June, when.
underneath the silver moon, tales are told
and songs are sung atune, and people get
tneir names in tne paper soon

Mr. James McAuliffs. of Walla Walla.
who nas been attending the .Pioneers re
union in Portland, is in the city, and is the
guest oi Mr. and Mrs. JS. Schutz,

The open-ai- concert last evening at the
corner of Second and Washington was
largely attended. The selections were well
rendered, and received the hearty approba
tion oi tnose present.

A man lost a set of keys the other day.
and the advertisement was no sooner in the
printer a hand before the finder walked ten
miles to deliver the property. Advertising
is truiy magical in its enects.

The clouds this afternoon besnuke rain:
cui tnece are unreliable, especially so in
Eastern Oregon. Oar ardent wish is that
tne neavens win weep copious tears over
this thirsty soil. This is a little inclined
to be poetical, but we ardently desire il to
oe more truthlul tnantaacitul.

A Rose social will be given bv the Y. VV,
ii 'ii i t . . , i ii .j. i. u. at ineir nan next rriunv evenincr.
j une zucn, to begin at 8 P. M. The award
ing ot prizes for the best display of roses
and progressive angling will be the princi-
pal feature of the entertainment. An ad-
mission fee of 10 cents will be charged, and
reiresnments served tor Zo cents,

fievetlle: Commencing the first of next
month a daily mail service will be put on
between Union and Cornucopia. The con
tract has been let ft the Idaho Stage Co,
wno agree to carry tne mails lor 5,b'jy per
annum,

News: Died, at his home in Can von Citv.
Saturday night, June 7, 1890, of dropsy, J.
W. Moody, one of Grant connty's pioneers.
aged about 56 years. Mr. Moody eime to
this place with the first discoverers of gold
in June, 1862, and baa continuously resided
nere siuce that time.

We understand Mr. H. B. Reed has dis
posed of bis interest in the Pacific Fence
Works in this city to Mr. Henry Clough.
who has already taken possession ot the
plant. Jllr. plough is a good mechanic.
aqd an industrious and thrifty young
man,

Itevetilei About noon as the
"helper was returning from the Pleasant
Valley summit, it ran into a band of horses
in the Wiloyale addition to Baker Citv.
tearmg one animal literally to shreds and
uiuring two others so badly that they will
very iiKeiv nave to be shot. Uur informant
could not tell us who the horses belonged
to.

Recorder Knages. Jndga Sohntz and
Hon. James UoAukifre, of Walla Walla,
pent this afternoon iu front of the recanl.

er's office, rehearsing old scenes in this citv
and Portland in early da vs. Thev are
pioneers of 1852, and a happier trio could
not nave been foand. The meeting would
have been complete if Col. Teal and poor

7: m :ii Li,v iv. ireviH naa Deen present,

Last Oregonian: John Knight, who has
been hauling ties in, the mountains near
M acham, bad fits left (apt bad y crushed
yesterday, A huge tie fell from Ihe top of
the pile and struok, that member, inflicting
a painful and f erious wound. The injured
man was placed on board last night's fast
mait and conveyed to Pendleton. He is
now under medical care.

Gazette: The last landmark of the old
Bellingham Bay coal company is disappear-
ing. Workmen ate tearing down the coal
bunkers which have stood so long es. a re-
membrance of the time when Bellingham
Bay was the only point on the e,ound from
where coal was jhjppej, This immense
pile of lumber has to give way to the Fair-iuve- n

ft Southern, road, which will run di-

rectly through t.

Twetyn men in line slept on thoir arms in
front of the United States land office, at Se-
attle Sunday, waiting for the hour of 9
o'clock next morning, to file on land in
Whatcom county which is to be thrown
open to settlement at thnt hour. The tract
which the Bettlers are after is township 37
north, range 5 east. Th re is some valu-
able land in the place, and the first appli-
cant in the morning gets the choice.

Sehome Gazette: W. G. Holland (not
Hugan as the onpmna,mi$ijt published it
last evening) an" employee of the Hill ft
Wilbon mill near Fairhaven, dropped dead
tveanesoay nignt just before eating his
sapper. He appeared to be in his usual
state of health up to the moment of bis
death and bad just said to an acquaintance
that he neyer felt better in his life when he
was taken with an apopleptic fit and died in
twenty minutes.

Astorian: The island in front of Kalama.
koown as Holt's island upon which it is
said H. H. Holt has exhausted his borne:
stead has' entirely disappeared from view'
having beef) unable to withstand the floods.
Nine' years ago tfyerp was a hoise and sev-
eral large ou the island, which has
been swept down and out to sea by the rush
pf the waters of the mighty Columbia. Mr.
Holt s homestead is no more and be should
call npou the government to ipow its
whereabouts.

Miner: Dave Stnart, st one time a prac
ticing lawyer at Colville, but who for some
time has been living on a ranch over in the
reservation, attempted to commit suicide
Wednesday, by stabbing himself in the side
in the region of the heart. It is not likely
that he will recover. No reason can be as
signed as the cause of the rash act other
than that be hid been drinking heavily for
some time, and probably in a state of
despondency or while suffering from a tit ot
temporary insanity he attempted bis life.

'Colville Miner: An old man, known
among bis friends as Mike Sullivan, and
who for the past month has been employed
in one of the railroad camps aboye Marcos,
was found dying at the depot Monday
(ftornip$ Agent Sparry, who was the first
to sge him, removtd hna from out of the
sun (hto the shade.'b it he soon died. A
coroner's jury was impanelled, and ah in-

quest wai held o er the body, but no light
coqia oe thrown on nis identity or where he
hailed - from-- before, coming here, further
tnQ altssoala. JUo-itan- where . be is
tnougbt to hare relatives, He was en- -

gaged for quite a while dealing stud at
Marcus, and has been on a protracted spree,
which in the minds of the jury was the
cause of his death. Nt effects of conse
quence were found on his person. The
sheriff ordered the body interred in the old
old Fort Colville cemetery.

S. F. Bulletin: The Hun, of Sarnia, On
tario, calls the attention of the Dominion
Government to the fact that the Chinese
make that place their point of departure for
the United States. It also reports a regu-
lar invasion agency at Toronto similar to
that established on oar southern border. In
other words, Canada permits on its soil an
organization for the evasion and violation of
the laws of the United States. W here does
the comity of nations come in here? This
comes pretty near being an unfriendly act.
and at least calls for negotiation

e were copy this morning,
and a book agent came in to our Fane turn
with a smiling face, and asked us whether
we wanted a certain book. We answered
no in the gruffest tone. Still smiling "child
like and bland he forced upon our notice a
certain work, until we finally told him that
time with us was more than money; it was
life, health and peace in the family. He
finally departed, saving he would call
again. We did not extend the invitation,
and hope by sun be will be as
far from The Dalles as the east is from the
west.

In the Eat End, in the neighborhood of
the wool warehouses, there are lively times
almost every hour of the day. Ihe stock
yards of Air. R. E. Saltmarshi are fre
quently full of cattle, ready for ship
nient east 'or to the sound, and the long
line of wool wagons from the inte
rior waiting to be unloaded, adds animation
to the scene. During the last two years
this suburb has added all the adjuncts ot a
city restaurants, barber shop, saloons,
stores, blacksmith shops and livery stables.
In the future we expect this East End to
be the manufacturing and mechanical part
of The Dalles.

Gazette: Captain Roberts has negotiated
for a steamer to arrive here within 90 days
from Chicago. The steamer is forty feet
long and has a 100 horse-pow- engine and
all the latest improved machinery. The
steamer will be used in the island trade.
The cabinb will be built here as it is im
possible to ship the boat by rail tolly built.
This steamer will be quite an acquisition to
the business of Bellingham Bay, and our
people cannot patronize Captain Roberts
too liberally in the - enterprise he has un-

dertaken. He is the first man to make a
start in the right direction and there is no
doubt but that the people will appreciate
his effort.

Salem Statesman: Howard and Curtis,
the miserable scoundrels who each chopped
off his hand with the idea of avoiding work,
while in the penitentiary, have now a new
job. To the middle of a stout stick is at-
tached a chain to the end of which is fast-
ened a piece of pig iron weighing 54 pounds.
The hand choppers are compelled to keep
hold of either end of this slick all day long
and to drag the iron back and forth in the
yard. Not a word are they allowed to
speak to any other prisoner, but they must
drag, drag, drag from morning to evening,
never losing a trip back and forth in their
monotonous and degrading work, and when
their day s disgraceful drudgery is over.
they are locked up by themselves, with
never a whisper even with any other pris
oner. This is rather a novel punishment
tor these miserable devils, but it seems to
work well as a warning to other would-b- e

imitators.

writing

Last night an animated scene was wit-
nessed at the East End breaking a bucking
horse. The animal was very spirited and
determined, and eouVf as gracefully throw
a man off its back at y horse we ever saw.
The first vaquero who attempted the feat
was landed on the sidewalk in less than one
minute aftr he had essayed to tide bim.
Toe fun (?) attracted a large crowd, and
people from down town could be seen run
ning to see the performance. Soon the
sidewalks and streets ere fully occupied.
and a subscription was taken up to pay an
other yaquero to risk life and limb on the
stormy back of this caynse. The vaquero
was a boy this time, and with a courage
worthy of a better cause he mounted the
back of this Pegasus, and holding on to the
saddle was carried down the street- and
around several blocks, the ride being as
fatt as the animal could make it. The v,
stuck to his position until the owner re
quested him to get down. The poor brute
bad been spurred in a most cruel manner,
ami the blood was trickling down its side.
The tun, if it may be termed such, is cruel
at the best.

From Fridaj's Daily. '
The air is cool aud agreeable.
Mr. W. J. Saltzoian, of N Burnt Ranch, is

in the city.
Mr. H. W. Cooke, of Antelope, has been

in the city lor the past two days.
Mr. H. B. Haverly, of Boyd, one of our

most successful farmers, is in the city.
Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup the

best in the market. For sale by all drug
gists. a2(f

The rain which fell yesterday was a great
blessing to the nounty, and will benefit the
grain yery much.

Rain Bow Catarrh Cure will care your
catarrh in a short time, is pleasant to take.
Sold by Blakeley ft Houghton. m29w4t

A rate of $7.55 from The Dalles to
and return for the season, commencing

July 1st will be placed in effect on July 1st,
Mr. Henry Pbirman, manager oi the

water works, has resigned bis position, and
Mr. I. J. Norman will occupy the position.

Wool has been told daring the past week
for 19 cents. How is this for a Republican
administration and the McKinley tariff bi41J

The rain yesterday did hot reach the
fannc "'s Washington on the opposite side of
t(i9 river;'-- The moisture fell yery copiously
in portions of this county. t

Scrofulous11 ei options, such as pimples,
discoloration of the skin, especially on face,
are caused by impure blood and will disap-
pear rapidly by using Plunder's Oregon
Blood Purifier, junl6wftdlm

Three car-loa- of thoroughbred Jersey
cattle arrived from Marietta, Ohio, yester-
day. They were taken to the stockyards of
Mr. R. E. Saltmarshe for shipment to the
sound country.

Shoes, stockings and overalls of some
man was found on tbe Canyon City road
this morning from Five Mile. It is not
known whether a man was murdered or
not, but the circumstances are suspicious.

We do not know what we have done to
be persecuted. A book agent called on us
yesterday, another one y, and close on
the heels of the latter came a
agent. Frpm pestileuce, etc., good Lord,
deliver us.

The firm cf Bennett ft Wilson, attorneys-at-la-

have dissolved, and Mr. Wilson will
hereafter ocenpy rooms 52 and 53 in the
Vogt block. - This dissolution was necessi-
tated by Mr. Wilson being elected prosecu-
ting attorney for the district.

Mr. H. H. Wheeler, one of the oldeFt
pioneers of this region, is in tbe city. He
was shot all to pieces in 1866, but sur-
vived the ordeal, and is as healthy and
strong to-da- y as he ever was.

By reason pf a false alarrg the engine
and; hose companies got in position to-
day ; but tbe peop.e soon found out tbe
alarm was given by reason ot the boys at
tbe shops giving three toots m memory
of their being "fired."

A freight train this morning parted near
Tbe Dalles fishery, and the air being oa the
forwaid section, the back portion came on
with a jar, throwing Conductor Thomas out
of the cupola and pitching Brakeman Hug-sto- n

through the indows of the cupp.la',
without injury.' Mr."Thomas' was bruised,
but not seriously. Seven cars were badly
damaged.

The house of Frederick Noh!e, eight
miles south of Pilot Rock, Umatilla county,
was burned to the ground the other night.
The family had retired about 10 o'clock in
tbe evening, and the household was soon
wrapped in slumber. About 11 o'clock the
falling of a burning brand awoke Mrs. No-
ble, woo gave the alarm, and the members
of the family escaped in their night clothes.
A few minutes later escape would have been
impossible. The fire started from sparks
from the chimney. Everything was burned
except a clock and sewing-machin- which
Mr. Noble managed to save. Forty or fifty
chickens, which were blinded and be-

wildered by tbe blaze, ran into tbe flames
and were burned to a crisp.

Quite a curiotity wag discovered at the
Wbaidoin Wharf the oi ier day. It wes
an chest,' painttd by band,
and dated March I, 1817. Ti.is old box
is dove tailed in every joint,' and has
hand-lorge- d iron brngt-s- , and is probably
some oi l lamily hiirl iom.. The addretj
on the chest was 1 homas Sheldar, What- -

. ur,l. -

ma oddest m,n in tne county
is Hose's .Brown, of Lorane. He wai born
in Wtstmoreland, N. H., in 1792. He
came to Cjregon in 1878 and has liyed in
Lane county ten yearsl He was a soldier
in the war of 182, and was under Captain
Bridges, New lark volunteers. He east
fits first vota for James Madison for presi-
dent in 1813, and has voted for seventeen

' residents. He has been unable to go to
the polls since the election of R. B. Hayes.
He was an old line Whig until the organiza-
tion of the Republican party, when he
joined their ranks. He U now living with
his daughter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Miles. Mr. Miles is 75 years of age
and his wife is 60.

The commissioned officers of th e Third
Regiment will vote for colonel
night at their respective armories. Among
the candidates for the position is Captain
Houxhton of C Co, in this city. The cap-

tain is a thorough tactician, aud the militia
cannot do better than vote for him. He is
thoroughly in sympathy with the organiza
tion, and will make as good a commanding
officer as there is in the state.

Moody's and the Wasco warehouse are
simply crowded with wool in every possible
nock and corner, and the platforms are lull
on the ontsiue. In company with a friend
from the east we passed through the long
alleys between these thousands of bales of
wool, and he was astonished beyond ex
pression. He bad no idea that this vast
amount of wool could be produced in this
country, and when we told him of our
salmon catch this season (51 tons to a wheel
n one night), our export of fruit (Seutert

Bros, shipped 2000 boxes of peaches in one
week to St. Paul last fall) and the 2,000,000
bushels of wheat which are raised in Wasco
county, he was dumbfounded that there
were no factories here, and his query was.
What is the matter with your people? It
was enigmatical to him, and he finally said,
Your business men are pursuing a suicidal
policy not to turn this wool into fabrics,
have a fruit cannery and beef and pork
packing establishments. "Why," he said.

you are losing money every day these in
dustries are not in operation; for, without
doubt. The Dalles has the best natural re
sources of any city in the northwest." We
tried to apologize as best we could tor the

moss-bac- k ism which prevaded the commu
nity; but we could see there was au air of
doubt on the mind of the man, and he left
on the early morning train for Pendleton,

A Maniac Passenger.
East Oregouiin.

Sunday morning's west-boun- d train con
tained a queer passenger. He was manacled
and in charge of tbe sheriff of Baker county.
His bair was long and matted, bis beard
was twisted and tangled, and his eyes wore
the " wild and startled expression of tbe
maniac. The unfortunate man's aame is
Kohler. He is a miner, and lived in a lone-
ly cabin in the neighborhood of Durkee.
His solitude brooded insane fancies, and he
imagined that two women were attempting
to poison his food. Later he thought he
had received orders from a divine source to
horsewhip two men. He armed himself
with a blacksnake and went to Durkee.
Seeing two men on the streets he advanced
toward them, and belabored one unmerci
fully before he could escape. He then
turned bis attention to the other with tbe
remark, "I guess I'll commence on you,"
but the victim eluded bis grasp. The au-

thorities were notified, and the maniac was
soon under lock and key.

It is learned that Charles Downey and
John Shon, of this city, were the two un-

fortunates assaulted by the madman at
at Durkee. Tbey had been out prospecting,
and were at the station, ready to return
home. The maniac came up armed with a
buggy whip, and said to Charlie: "I am an
angel of the Lord, sent here to chastise jou.
Yon live on Snake river and sold out the
election. I know you're a Democrat, bat 1
must fulfill my duty." He thereupon com-

menced thumping Mr. Downey, who
gathered a club, bat was told that the man
was crazy and did not hit b:m.

The madman then turned to Mr. Shon,
and said: "You're a good Democrat, and I
love you, bat you have been a traitor, and
I mast chastise you." . He bit him with the
whip and tore tbe rim from John's favorite
stiff hat. At this time a crowd had gath-
ered, and the crazy miner was seized and
overpowered.

The Election.
The ballots were finished being counted

at 8 o'clock last evening, and result known.
The following is the count:

Tor Mayor
F1BST WARD.

M. A. Moody 159
Geo. A. Liebe, 82

Bicorder
Geo. H. Knaggs, 141
Wm. McCoy, 100

Marsltal
R. V. Gibons 148
John Quinton, 90

Tresurer
Judd Fish 142
Louis Korden .....100

Councilman

Geo. " may
s

:

For Mayor
WARD.

M. A. Moody,., .....'."i,..;
Geo. A. Liebe,.

Recorder
Geo. H. Knaggs, ..... . . .
M m. McCoy,

' 'Marshal
B.V. Gibeaa, . . . ... . .

Quinton,... .........
Treasurer h "'

Fish,
Louia Rorden

Councilman
W. J. Jcffers,
E. li. Duf ur,

SECOND

John

Jndd

..209

..244

..228

.".248

..206

..219

..238

..163

..269

Pickled Chinamen.
William Arnold, of Eagle Cliff, who is at

present in Alaska, writes home that he had
to perform recently an embalming operation
on two Chinamen, that was a novelty in
that line of business. Two Chinamen be-

longing to Cutting's cannery at Cook's In
let, Alaska, died on their way np from San
Francisco. The Chinese boss insisted tbat
the bodies must be retnrned to San Fran
cisco, or the cannery wonld forfeit $2,000
per head for each .Chinaman not accounted
for at the end of tbe season. As no profes
sional undertaker had been shipped with
tbe cannery crew, the lot fell upon "Hard
Working Bill", is the sobriquet Mr.
Arnold bears, says the Cathlamet Gazette,
to act as undertaker and embalmer. This
duty he performed to the satisfaction of all.
Taking tbe bodies and disemboweling them,
he thlra thoroughly with salt. He
then filled a conple of barrels with strone
brine and inserted a Chinaman in each bar
rel. The bodies are said to. be keeping
nioely, and will be shipped to San Francisco
on the next steamer. "Bill" is prood of his
pickled Chinamen, but has nonpatent on the
process, he says, bat can attest to its supe-
riority over canning in sealed
tanks, as he did last year with seven China-
men, who died on tbeir way to San Fran
cisco from Alaska. He says he intends to
spend the winter in Alatka apd hunt bear

fourth of July Celebration.
The citiaens of Dafur and vicinity have

determined to bold an Fourth
of July celebration and picnic in the grove
east of town. To begin as early as people
can get upon tbe grounds, and
continue throughout the day and evening.
Tbe exercises will consist of music by the
Dufur Braaa Band, oration, songs, toasts
and sports in great variety. Brother John-atha- n,

tbe original stato, Calithumpians
and other characters will receive artistic
touches, so as to appear fresh and new to-ol-

and young. During the da or evening
a fire balloon will e aeqt np, and in the
evening there will be a display of other s.

Everybody and his relatives are
invited to come and join us, not forgetting
a well-tille- d basket to feed himself and
friends.

junl2td By order of committee.

. Core for file.
Itching PU ure known by moisture like

producing a very
itching after getting warm. This form as
Well as blind, bleetling and protruding
piles, yield at once to th.e of
Pr. Bosanko'a Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying tbe intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. 60 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. ' Boeanko Medicine Co.,
Fiona, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla;

Timothy, the White Man's Friend,
East Washinatonian.

Dr. Euykendall, who is pretty well ac-

quainted with the history of the North
western Indians, furnishes us with the
following sketch of the life of old Chief
Timothy, who died at his home on Alpo
wai Monday last:

The death of Old Timothy, the aged
Indian Chief, at the mouth of the Alpo-wa- i,

removes from among us a prominent
character in the history of the northwest.
Though a red man, and springing from a
savage race, he had many of the noblest
attributes of humanity. He was always
the white man's friend, and when the red
hand of muider was lifted, and the incen-

diary torch was lighted, Timothy always
stood forth to slay the arm of tbe de-

stroyer. Timothy and his little band
have lived at the mouth of the Alpowai
for more than three-fourth- s of a century,
that is known, and perhaps their ancestors
for many hundred years before. The

Spaulding planted them an
orchard about 1837, wben Red Wolf was
Nez Perce chief. Some of tbe old trees
remain yet. Ever since the settlement of
the country, Timothy has been the friend
of the whites. He and a number of his
band were early converts to Christianity,
and have lived lives that might shame
many a white brother. During one of
the Indians wars, old Timothy fitted out
a number of volunteers irom among his
own people and sent them to aid the
whites against the hostiles. For this act
of loyalty and friendship toward our own
people, lie never received any compensa-
tion. The ponies that the Indian volun
teers took were lost in the fighting, and
were never paid for. In 1858, thirty-tw- o

years ago last month, Colonel Steptoe's
command was whipped out by the savage
hordes and driven from the Palouse and
nortnera country, toward Snake river
The colonel beat a hasty retreat, follow-
ing down the deep gorge known y as
Steptoe Canyon. When they reached
Snake river opposite the mouth of the
Alpowai their horses were jaded, and they
exhausted. Had it not been for the
friendly help of Timothy and his people
in crossing them oyer they would have all
been butchered by the blood-thirst- y sav-ge-s.

The history of the relations of the
red men to the whites on the North Amer
ican continent affords no brighter page
than that which records the friendship
and loyalty of Old Timothy. Though
wrapped in the skin of a savage, he had
the heart of a nobleman. The people of
this section ought to erect him a monu
ment. The citizens of Pomeroy and Gar
field county will do their part.

Determined Suicide.
This morning, while Mr. Albert Mes- -

plie was going fishing he saw under a
bridge about a quarter of a mile from Mr.
John Mesplie's residence which is about
seven miles from this city on Mill creek

the prostrate form of Mr. August Bres-
son, a young man who had worked for
Mr. Mesplie. Supposing him to be
asleep, he spoke to him and received no
response. On approaching the body he
found tbat he was dead, with . a pistol iu
his right hand, and a bullet hole through
the heart. Mr. Mesplie gave the .alarm,
and notified the coroner of the tact ' Mr.
Michcll summoned a jury and- immedi
ately repaired lo the scene. The facts
learned about the case were that the
young man was a native of France, had
worked for Mr. John Mesplie nine days
and a half, and bad left Monday morning
about 11 o'clock, saying he was going to
herd sheep for some of the neighbors,
This was the last seen of the young man
until found dead. The pistol had been
held close to his heart, as his clothing
was burned, and there is not much doubt
that he committed suicide. Mrs. Mes-
plie made the remark to her husband that
his mind seemed wandering while he was
at work for him. He was about 21 years
of age, and appeared to be sober and in
dustrious. -- On his person was found
$40.85 in money and a second draft for
1000 francs on the bank of Fresno, Cal.
The remains were brought lo the under- -

taking rooms of Coroner Michell, and will
be buried from there lie
fnrmerlv livnrl in ftrnaa VaIIoit r?1 anH

BlakeTy 106 fiae friends and relatives still resid- -
ing there. .'..:

which

salted

hermetically

conveniently

perspiration disagreeable

application

Missionary

V Eats.-.;- ''
The habits of wood, rjts are well known

live on wharves or near tim
ber; bat tbe most remarkable freaks of tbese
rodents were told os to-da- At the maa--

houar, about five miles east of this city, sev
eral valuable articles were missed, among
which were spoons, knives, forks, and even
purses, money, etc. Une of tbe men was
suspicioned, and was given his time. Some
days afterwards an investigation was bad of
the rocks behind tbe honse, and there in the
crevices were found purses, cutlery of eyery
description, and napkins and towels. But
tbe most astonishing freak of these rats was
given us by Mr. Mat Blasen. - He bad a
tarrel of pretzels in the store-bous- e, and one
morning testing the weight he thought it
was empty. He examined both sides and
ends, and COUI4 see no place where a rat
had effected an entrance. By this time his
curiosity had become excited, and upon
closer scrutiny discovered tbe impression of
rat teeth around a knot. Pushing the knot
out tbe fact was soon made known tbat
every pretzel was abstracted, and the knot
replaced in the most careful and cunning
manner. Further investigation found the
pretzels uninjured in a corner ot the. ware
house, piled 4n regular order. At this juno- -

tuie, Mr. Owen Williams came to the res-

cue of Mat, and stated as a positive fact that
one day he watched five rats maneuvering
to get at some boneless herring boxes. They
were at " aconsiderable height from tbe
floor, and the first rat raised himself on his
bind feet and stood stationary. Tbe second
mounted bis shoulders, and so on nntil five
rats stood on each other's shoulders. The
uppermost one then commenced to throw
down these small boxes of boneless her-

rings, until a dcz:n boxes were on the floor.

After this had been accomplished, on the
backs of tbe first two rats were mounted a
box, and then, tbe nejt two took tbeir turn,
and so on nntil tbese twelve boxes were re
moved a distance of twenty yards and de
posited in a sate and secure place. Tbese
stories seem almost incredible; but it is
only necessary to approach Mat Blasen or
Owen Williams when in tbeir best humor
and say "rats" and the truth of this rela-

tion of facts will be verified.

The Free Bridge Boad.
Whereas Wasco county was at a great

expense a few years ago in laying out and
grading a road and piecing a bridge across
tbe Deschutes river, said road being known,
as the Free Bridge road; and

Whereas, Said road, is a.nd has been for
two years past in a terrible condition by
rocks becoming loosened from the bill sides
and rolling therein, and the crib work giv-

ing away in many places, thereby making it
almost impassable and unsafe; and

Whereas, The supervisors of said road
in years past have done all in their power to
keep the aforesaid road in repair by the.
work due and done thereon: and

Whereas, It is impossible ta keep it in
condition for travel any longer by the super-
visor in whote road district said Free Bridge
road ia located; therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Wasco and Sherman
counties business council of the Patrons of
Husbandry, who represent the farmers of
said counties, respectfully and earnestly ask
Wasco and Sherman counties fourta tbat
they place a man on said Free Bridge road,
whose duty it will be to work tbe aame and
keep it in good repair, and the expenses or
wages of said man be paid by tbe two coun
ties aforesaid.

Resolved, That this council appoint John
Medler president thereof, to lay this matter

before said county courts and urge them to
take immediate action in the above matter.

Kenolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Wasco
county Sun and the Wasco Observer with a
request that they be published.

Adopted June 12, 1890, by Wasco ard
Sherman counties business council P. of H.

Johm Medler, Pres.
H. S. McDasel, Sec'y.

Besolntions.
To tlie officers and members of the Wasco and

Sherman counties business council P. of H.
We, your committee to whom was referred

the matter of drafting resolutions of lespect
and condolence on the death of Brother
VVm. Cyrus, beg to submit the following:

Whereas, The great Master of the uni
verse has called upon cur respected brother
to lay down the implements on earth and
enter upon the work ot the great grange
aoove; tnererore, oe it

Jiesolved. That in the death of Bro. Wm.
Cyrus, Worthy Past Master of the Oregon
state urange, the order has lost one of its
most loyal members and most earnest and
deyoted workers, and the community to
which he belonged a most respected and
useful citizen.

Jiesolved, That these resolutions be placed
on me minutes ot tins council, and a copy
sent to tne papers ot Wasco and Baerman
counties for publication.

Frank Pike,
of the

abetters
Tbe is the list of letters re

in The Dalles uncalled
for June 21, 1S90. Persona
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were
Adams, Miss Rene
Allison, C L
Carroll, Chas
Craig, Robt
Crow, Oscar A
Dedman, K H

J H
Harper Mrs Annie
Jackson, Joe

Son R

Miller, Mat
Ouiner,

(2)
Thompson, A
vi

Mrs Lydia

Chairman Committee,

Advcrtined.
following

maining postoffice
Saturday,

advertised.

Douglas,

Woodry,

Adams, Mrs A L
J E

Clark, Chancy
Cleek, Htnoy
Collins, Mark

Gray ham,-Cha- s

Hurmans, Mrs Ellen
Jakeway,

Johnson, WmH& Johnson,
Lens, Heer A McGuane, Dan'l

Thos
Stewart, John

John
ethe, Deitrich

Dean, Arthur

Murtmger, Adolph
Smart, E A
Thompson, G W
Vogan, K
Wells, Thos E
Williams, E C

. B. Crossen, P. M.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Chfldron, she gave them Cactoria,

SOT ISOLATED CASES.
To show that the cores made by Joy's Vege

table Sarsapaxllla are not only; not exceptional
cases, but that it helps everybody, we cite a few
instances where two In the same family took it
and were both cured.

Thomas Stephens, of 168 8Ixth St, 8. T., took
It for weak stomach and dyspepsia. It entirely
cured him. He then gave It to his wife for her
sick headaches, since which time she has had
no return. It cured them both.

Mrs. B. Ik Wheaton, of 704 Post St., 8. F.. was
a sufferer from stomach and liver troubles and
biliousness. Finding that it relieved her. she
gave it to a little girl living with her whose af
fliction was a large open sore which nothing
seemed to heaL It also cured the child.

H. a Winn, of Geary Court, Geary St, S. F..
prominent in the Order of Bed Men. was verr
feeble and greatly reduced. Joy's Vegetable
BarsapariUa restored his health and accustomed
vigor. He thereupon gave it to his wife who
was similarly afflicted and had nervous nrostra--
tion. It had the same happy effect upon her it
had upon him. Scores of similar cases could be
cited but we have no room for them here.

Remarkable Keaeue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld Jl'.

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family phy
sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con
tinued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Snipes & Kloersly's drug
store, lar ge bottle 50nnd $1.00.

Two Trains IMitly Between Portland
and Spokane Falls.

Effective May 11, 1890, the Union Pacific
System will establish two daily trains be
tween Portland and Spokane Falls. Pull
man Palace Sleepers and Reclining Chair
cars wi4Lbernn between Portland and
opofcane Falls withouTCfeaBge. .

This new arrangement will afford botb
local and through passengers additional and
unsurpassed facilities. Tickets, detailed
time of trains, and general information, can
be obtained upon application to any ticket
agent of tbe Union Pacific System. "

T. W. .Lee,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Portland.

Notico.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
tbey are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. Tbe Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
Baiigraction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens.

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As- -
r -i , n. i - .

wiatiuu lur irregou anu nasningion.
HI YamUin St. Portland. Oi

Bueklen a Arnica Halve.
Tbe best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kiuersly.

Wanted.
Employment at common labor

ter work. Apply at this office.

BOBS.

or

SHELLY in Hood River, June 7. 1890. to the wif c
oi iroy oneuv, a son.

STEVENS Near Condon, June 11, 1890, to the wife
oi Aionzo u. bievena, a eon.

DIED,

Beger,

M

K

HUSKEY At Mosier, June-l- a, 1890, Mr. Elbert
nucaey, agcu a years.

THE CHUHCHKS.

carper..

CHURCH Rer. Gao. A. HcrcaPRESBYTERIAN Services everv Sunday at 11 a. M

and 7:30 r. H. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French
McFarland a store on Second street. Sunday School
at 12:15 r. M. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
nignt.

BAPTIST CHURCH Bev. O. D. TatlobFIRST Services every Sabbath at 1
A. M. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 M. Praye
meeting every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.CraCONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M.-a-

P. M. Sunday School after morning service. Strang
cordially invited, beats free.

ME. CHURCH Kev. W. Q. Siaraox, Pastor
every Sunday saorainr and evenina

Sunday School at Xi o'clock M. A cordial invitation
Is erteoaea try now pastor ana people to au.

IT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Baomen
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High

ui at 10:30 A.M. Vesper-- at 7 r. M.

QT. PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, opposite
O rum. lor- - ku i. sutcime, ttcctor. service
everv Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday i
720
ClECOXD BAPTIST CHURCH C. A, Meluto.
O putor. Service held in the Couqty Courthouse
at 11 s, in. and 7:30 p. nv 8undai'-ocHo- ax 10 a. m.
All arc corJially invited to attend.

MOCIETIEH.

a 8SEMBLY NO. S78.

l J, Hall Tuesdays at 7JO P.
ITTASCO LODGE, NO. 15. A.
1 1 are ana uura

r. M.

K. OF L. Meets fa K. of
li.
F. ft A. M.--

Monday of each month at 7

LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F. Meets
COLUMfifa evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows ball. Second steert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

u. Lf , u.
O. D. Doaam, Sec'y.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in Schaa-no'- s

building;, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brother are cordially Invited.

uao. l. raomoa.
D. W. Tiusa, Sec'y. C. C.

San Francisco, Cal., October 9, 1889.3
Your committee made a very careful examination of the

Royal Baking Powder and are satisfied that it fulfills all the
requirements which the public can make of a baking powder.
For purity and care in preparation it equals any in the market,
and our test shows that it has greater leavening power

any other of which we have any knowledge. V

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshuie to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. SyniD of Fisrs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale id oOc
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

ouanuiacturea only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FSAN0ISC0, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. H.Y.

IT 13 THE IDE A.Ii MEDICIim
It rouses ihe Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,

cures lWtlache. Dyspensia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The "Weak Strong.

Used everywhere. $1 abottlei six forSMS,

a. a. mom
Has opened

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Staple I Fancy Groceries,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Fruit, Confectionery. &o. which he offers at reason
able prices. A ehire of the public patronage ia

soli a ted.

Nickelsen Blcck, 3d and Washiimton

a r22-t- f

. 0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington Street, la Mr of Freoch
Co m Bank buiying.

THE DALLES.

have

than

OREGON.

New Zeland Insurance Co.
Is one of the Best In the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
of the

Mutual Benefit Life InsuranceCo.,
Of NEW AUK, N. J.

aid policy holders, aince organization,

$9S,81S,907.06 !
Assets, market value MO.bXO.IO 14
Surplus, N. T. standard S,5 12,129 SI

One of the moat aotld companies in the .
.United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the SUta of Oregon
Territories of Waahington and Idauo.

MONEY
-- TO-

LOAN.
NOTARY BUSINESS

Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTTICKET.
Only ZSc'fer $3000 Insurance.

Loaning Money fw a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lender.

O. 1. TAYLOK

J. A. MILLER'S
CHICKEN : COCK : WHISKEY.

AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLINC, GERMANIA.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER-.-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Second and Washington st

CHEAPEST
place in The Dalle for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR- E, &u.

Toankful for favor In th past, I would reap
fully solioit a cootin nanoe ef th same. set

GEC-BjCl- SUCH "

1 D v

of the University of California.

In of the Italy of

CV3

k YANKEE QTY-UNDE- R SODTHERN SI

TALLAPOOSA

1,200 FEET7ABOVE SEA LEVEL

Temperature Climate, America!

GA.7

In Manufacturing, the coming Pittsburg of the South.

In elevation, the Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

Id Healthfulness, tk Saoitarium of the for

The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settleis.

TWO MONTHS' RECORD IX LOCATING LMSTRIES IN TALLAPOOSA.

Oct. 15, 1889, contract signed for completing Iron Fur-
nace 150 hands

Oct. 23, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Mill and Bleach- -
: 150 hands'

.Nov. 1, 1889, contract signed for Edison Electric Light
Plant 10 hands

Nov. 15, 1889, contract signed for Jeans and Overalls
Factory .'. 50 hands

Nov. 25, 1889, contract signed for Foundry and Machine
Works 60 hands

Dec. 1, 1889, contract signed for Soap Manufactory
Works 50 hands

Dec. 9, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Hosiery Mills. .150 hands
Dec. 12, 1889, contract signed for Pressed Brick Works, 25 hands
Dec. 25, 1889, contract signed for Tallapoosa Distillery, 25 hands
Dec. 31, 1889, contract signed for starting Glass Works.100 hands
Jan. 10, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cabinet

Company 50 hands
Jan. 17, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Reclining

Chair Company 75 hands
Jan. 29, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cigar Fac-

tory r. 25 hands

Total........ 910 hands

And an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other '

large manufactories under negotiation.
Most of the above contracts are now under construction, and

all to be running within three months from date. With those
industries now being completed, OVER 900 OPERATIVES will
be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa. Ga.f which, on the
usual basis of computation (one employed for every five of popu--
latiCllrJKill support a population of over 5,000 persons, while the
present populatiOHf.. the city is but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.) " v- - , ,

THE ADVANTAGE OF TALLAPOOSA '

For a Northern settler are: "Mild, pleasant winWvcb6jei sun- -
mers than in North, perfect healthfulness, wonderful iniaItil
springs that have cured hundreds of cases of rheumatism, kidney
and urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred dis-- - '
eases; pure freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, (the
largest G. A. R. Lodge in the South, in proportion to population,
and first Women's Relief Corps organized in the State), free
schools and low taxation.

; EXEMPT FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS .

Free site and other liberal inducements offered to manufacturing
industries locating here, where we have cheap cotton, iron, coal
and timber in abundance.

Now is the lime to Locate or Invest in Tallapoosa, Ga,,;

before the advance in prices that will surely follow the great in-
flux of manufacturing establishments now locating here. BUILD
ING LOTS ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, and will double in
value before the end of the present year.

Send for prospectus of city, terms and price list of bull'
ing lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or
come and see lor yourseii tne trutn ot tne statements we make
If not found : as represented, your expenses will be paid by th
company, besides liberal compensation for your time. Address

Talupoosa Land, Ming and Mm ft,

Havlns;
HAWKB,

ery

the

the

TALLAPOOSA, CrV.

Imported English Shire Still!oD,

LORD HAWKE.
purchased the celebrated stallion, LORD
ne will make the season at mv farm on

KUjat Mile ereer, wasco county, on Thursdays, rri-da-

and Saturdays, slid at w. L. Ward's ou Mon-
day!, Tuesdays sod Wednesdays.

Charges for th season, (20.

FEDIOREK, '
No. 142, LORD HAWKB (0087). Brown, foaled

1883. Bred by airs. Coward, Womersiev. Fonte- -
tract, Yorkshire. Imported 1388.

Bire, Kintr of the Valley (3174); be by Devonshire
Lvi (&&); he by Conqueror (638); he by Hertford
(1037); he by Honest Tom (1082); he by Hertford
(1W)).

Dam by Waxwork (4285); he by Waxwork (5272);
be by Black 1(141).

Grand dam by Honest Tom (1102); he by Eng.
Isnd'sHero (758); be by Derbyshire Hero (Mi); he lay
Derbyshire (680); he by Derbyshire (Punrou's

Parties wishhur psstunsa can be, aeeommodated
at my farm or at Ward's farm joi reasonable charge.

Tb nest of car waf as) taken of animals, but no
raponsibility frrdjuoagos will be assumed.

LORD. BAWkE won th 100 premium at Hexam
fi Sarch, 1888. Th price paid for LORD HAW HE
was 82.500.
rs- - A-- McHAI.IT.

WOOL EXCHANGE SALOON

DAN. BAKER, Proprietor.

NEAR THE OLD MINT, SECOND 8T

THE DALLES, OR.

The Best of Wines, Liquors anJ Ci

alwaya on hand.

Free Lunch every eremnp;.

r

J. O. MACK,

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH, BLOCK.

.&comd Stroat. - Tit) Dallas

r


